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V grey lace and Mrs. Charles Falconer and children, eT ... 
grey velvet hat with Who have been spending several weeks “'• GEORGE

/ XX ua ,■ 1+iu.i» u____S.,,-, . Mrs. F. P. Mac- with Bathurst friends, have returned to St. George Sent ,=
■ XJhedZWfl the tram»? S,^”ne „ -, tided, old-rose colored silk with panel town, and are guests of Mr. James Fal- wedding twk nl. J*~ A r,r> Pretty

' ™e "am at Salemat , man; f white satin and black lace insertion; coner. September ld t u 0,1 M>(lnesd,iy
ROTHESAY s<?n- Mr- “d Mrs- w- A- Harrison, Mrs! ' Montreal where he will be on the teach- car ThTbridefr £dn ridtehat with white ostrich feathers. Miss-Margaret Hubbard nd her of Mr. and Mrs6 JSMr'k' "* îh® hom«
MUintOAI Royden Thomson and Miu Puddin^ton. ing staer of M«M11 Vni„,JLth 1 h a suit of tefeehroS 5?yJ g* F. M-Murchie, grey silk with over- grandmother, Mrs. Adams, who have niece, Miss Myrtle Mih, K y when ‘heir

Rothesay, Sept. lS^-In September 1888 Miss Jean Daniel expects to leave Miss Ma Fawcet^left last'week for velvet hat with plume and W.,™ w |g£S EC B^b^tolrttbrb^ C^ranueV^^ed t0PtownlL7w^k *“ ta Mr Howard w$ x"Jed in

•«-» »«*— •-» -.Byssr," site s y s-jru&ysii&'sss csr&;ssit5ti»sv zaaswfiw ,tÿ -“"ïmally opened, and on the 24th of the *, Rlanehet who keen - here 8|fL.„ 11 Pauline Claris. ,re Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, furthers. turned yesterday from a month’s vaca- ed hr n„_ ^r, VV,^ ' ^ Johnson assiu.
lame month, the first Sunday service was visiting her son/Mr. Paul Blanchet and hostess» AU?® ”2* Ctocker' nf'qwito mi£*‘lwSh-?*”♦ phe *ee8ts'<rom out of town were: -tjon with friends in Summerside and The oride. 'who °{ Mo"trnL

held. *In, connection with the observ- family, haa returned home. » M»dT enable rsnnty SSi Ml^ Sf M™’ °* G<Mlerick <««*•>» .***"»“* <P’ R-L> • ! Wute TiT^
ance of the MW anniversary, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pugsley and Ut- Miss Emm* ^.he®°f °/ Mr mid Mrs-Th^Mfirll^fwnHirsnr^ J?r’ Ml P" L<me" of Hevdstroke (B. C.); Mrs. John RusseU. returned last meuse silk'Lith lac^t bro.cad<'d <1 r-
Gordon Dickie of St. John, who eon- tie son Howard, left on Sunday for place v«te,d^’it marrIafe 100,1 Mrs Dondv £kWn ?ttptain and Mrs' M' N' Clarke- Mies Thu"day {r°™ Toronto, where she wu congratulations Tter “'"f
ducted the service last Sunday, preached their home in Montreal, having spent prettily d^cnrît.^ ?he.,house spending a few dw/hm the ^arj°ne Clarke, St. Andrews; Rev. attending the exhibition. were served The iu^t fef1rrsh"Sü|
to a large congregation and prefaced his the summer here. ^ ^ g^den r°r M^ j A V J^rk ’ thH M' ^wpbdl, D.D., Mrs. Camp- Mr. WiUiam Bailey, of Waltham immt^iUe^relative, fnd ,mduard ">r
sermon with some interesting facts m Qn Tuesday, Miss Elisabeth Duke, of receiving!,he evening for her hn^in St Johtf t®» and Ml,s Jea” CarPPbell, (Mass.), is the guest of his uncle, Mr. The house decoration^! frlfnds
connection with, the beginning of the Hampton, wu guest of the MISses Amôngth^, y *** ,ïSefu! gifts' M» teto ttl! ^ Ll.nJ vUle; Hon. Judge" McKeown,- St Johnt Allan A. Davidson. m ?0,1 «a
work.here. Mr. Robert Thomson and -rhomgon, Miss^uke leaves early In Mrs ïLdtiwWî  ̂ (Me ) is vismng her rister Mrs R W Mrs. BonncU, Miss Edith Bonnell, Fernie Mr. and Mrs. John H. Miller, and draws left on the aftern^JifiM
Miss M"bel Thomson assisted the cbofr, October to spend the winter at Lemont, Miss Carri.^M?!0”’!^ 88 ^S,,Çarte^ I, Tibblts * "SsP.a <B- C.)$ Mr. and Mrs. Frmcls P. Me- Mrs. Coburn, returned last Saturday their home in SdHiJÎÊm’TÏT™^”
amd splendid congregational singing wu Alberta fh. S4®1*® Cahill Misses Violet and M f,.,,, . . - t k . . ... Coll, St. Andrews; Mr. and M«. H. ,rom an enjoyable motor trip to St. An- lowed by the he«f ' t-xi|uss.)
an important pa,f!f the occaMon It is Mrs. John Davidson have Ma^- R^A 'Mre. A. W ^«t,mb, ' Vt’iti°g Horton Merriam, Watertown (Conn.); Crews (N. B ), and Calais (St*) d,"'If Iri^rld°,V
proposed to hold S congregational social movcd from the park to Mr F c Muriel*TwA Mm.? M^ E^tei Snd Mr and Mrs^J Fraser Greener .re Mlss Ma Fawcett, Sackville; and Miss Mr. Wmfield Williamson spent the costume wu a smart n m™’'®1™* 
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, when Joneg, the winter. ’ M^ Lilln F^ rtr UMaU!®, R°!S,?n’ the guâte Mr^dldré R HaZel Grimmer- St- Andrews. - "^-end with friends in Moncton. suit with h“ to Sh 7 Wue doth
it Is expected many of those -who were The Mlesfs Ballentine are guests of Ml8?„H®,®n Wlg" Ldlan “ M W' Mc On Monday evening, Mrs. W. F. Todd Miss Alice ButchlU was hostess at an Mr. and Mrs A S Hnhi
active in the early days of the congre- Mrs Charles Giles at Kingsdear for fteîcJïfriZ !^i Andrew, Miss Kathleen Mrs A W MacRae. of St Tohn* is and Miss Mildred Todd were hostèsses enjoyable bridge party of four tables at a visit from the stork l \°v rr,'eiv''d

rrstsssyik^ti:"E-rK-S^T^c S.ssin.’S^jessr^ïasriî sackville uji&aase si?S^3ie; suie £<ep8&fs‘tts: nevt*. -:wuk»*jr*- *. -*«,«- &sssr ty?jsr- s-; tee8R5SKr&%s;delightful Evening is being anticipated. «d Mrs. A. E. Wry wu the scene of "here she wu one of the Ur7d~ „Tfou! Ublu!" Frid» evening Clarke- Iala Fawcett, Mrs. C. E. Le « (Toronto) Mrs. H. B. McDonald {his w7k ' J SuttonÉ
Summer residents are every day re- an interesting event at 2.80 o’clock Wed- bridesmaids at the Greene-Smith wed- whe5 Mrs B C Futer md Mhi l2 Royer, Messrs. W. S. Lane, M. P. Lane, (Ghatha”?)’ Mr8- James Stables, Mrs. The ladies of th, „n„ ,

turning to their city homes. Among nesday afternoon, Sept. If, when their àing Staling were the pri^ winners Kenneth Youn*’ C- P U Royer, Frank Weld» Crocker, Mrs. A. . J. Ferguson, George’s R C Lurch h,M‘‘"‘''u'.n' St
thou leaving recently are the families eldest daughter, Emma Elsie, wu united Jhe hostesses at the golf tea on Sat- The MiL! EUa a^d HaLTciarke oflMacNichol, Lewis Mills and Dr. SuUi- Mrs. Gilmour Stothart, Miss Sophie & D$arordan
of Mr. S. S. Hall, Mr. T. B. G, Arm- in marriage to Mr. W. Carey Robinson, “"hiy were Mre, Josfal> Wood, Miss <.H.Xr St Joto WuL are van- ' Benson (Chatham), Miss Florence Rick- Ura8»rg|^Hy™
strong, Mr. F. A. Peters, and Mr. of Point de Bute. The ceremony wu B^do'1;Mo* ,“d Miss Edith Hunton. among the visitors in the city this week’ Mr- and Mrs- Frederick McNeill, of Miss Bessie Crocker, Miss Eutwood 
Thomas McAvlty. ' performed by «Rev. H. W. Robinson, Mrs. Roy Albert Fawcett wu hostess -St'-John, were recent vfaltors- in town. ‘ Hto AdSe. Stables, Miss

Miss Ganong, who has greatly enjoyed father of the groom, assisted by Rev., a T«y enjoyable thimble party on Fredericton, but now of Cambridge Miss Géorgie Young left on Tuesday Fleming, Miss Harley, Miss Mary Bur-
b vacâtioîi'trip to Banff and other points Mr. Cann, pastor of the Main street Wednesday afternoon from 4 to. T. The (Mass.), gave a very delightful organ cvcnijl£ ^or Northampton (Mass.), to chl}l . .
West, came home lut week. » Baptist church. The bride entered the -??A®88 was assisted in serving by the recital jn Centenary church, St. John, on ,t,ume her studies at Smith College. | Addison McKay, of Fredericton,
-Mr. and Mrs. Eustace- Barnes and drawing room on the arm of her father, Bes$,e Hicks, Mime Alwerd, Thursday evening' Mr. Cufrie was ably Mrs percy Lord, with a party! of siwnt several days of the past week in

Miss Ethel Barnes, of Riverside, spent to the strains of the Wedding March, X"*BaJ^and DoraWf*aton. Among assisted by Mrs*A. Pierce Crocket, j0- friends> ^Pact to motor tb Fredericton p °,’,th® 80651 of Mr alld Mrs- J- A- 
Monday evening with the Miwes Thom- from Lohengrin, rendered by Miss May PJ«ent were Mrs, E. M. Copp, prHn0i a former Fredericton lady, whose te attend tfae exhibition. R™dIe„ .
son. Palmer, of Dorchester. The drawing *[”• "J08 A^vard; Mrs. Frank Harris, swect voie, is well known in Frederic- Mr- w T. Algar left this morning for , ,Mr G®0rg; ®ubl”> Miss Addie Sta-

Miss Pitcher returned from Duck Cove rooms and halls were well filled with rs-,T- pbinney (Summerlspd), Mrs. ton musical circles ' Fredericton, and1 during hfe stay will be bta.imd Muter Stuart are attending
on Saturday for the reopening of Neth- golden glow, sweet peu and fetns, the «ré ï r™H ILMru W\?1„Mel2,s?n’ Mre Currie, of Cambridge, is visiting *he guest of Mr. and Mrs. WÜUam Van- «£r^aïtïï„n “‘’mIÜ - 'a 
erwood school on Tuesday. ceremony being performed beneath an fjr8- *• *-■ Harper, Mrs. Milton Hicks, het sister, Mrs. John Spurden. wart. * MV>", 'JS" McDonald, Mrs. F. A. Mil-

Among last Saturday’s visitors from aneh of evergreen and golden glow. The JUusoii &ntb, Mre.^Wm. -Mortice, Mrs. H. VF B. Bridgés is vôitlng : Mr8- Nelson Hanson, of Edmunton t i, ^,1,®rc^ ,of chatham, «”d Mrs. 
the city were Mr. and Mrs. Allan bride was becomingly gowned in white L. Estabrooks, Mrs. Wm. C. friends in Montreal. * (Alta.), is the guest of Miss ÈUa Greg- foh™ Rus?î ’ °{ t®^’ ,aoloTed throu8*
Sharpe, who spent the day with Mr. ând charmeuse satin trimmed with baby =«»o»Mfs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. Wes- Mrs. W. H. Steevès hu returned from °ry. Fredcricton lut Monday ^morning to
Mrs.' Mitchell, Fern Dale. Irish, with bridal veil and orange bios- “F Mrs,, C,ifford Thompson, visiting her sister, Raymond, at St. Mrs. Augustus Cameron entertained att^nd lbc exhibition.

Rev. John Ci, Mortimer, preached at- soms, and carried a shower bouquet of r™ w1 Fawcett, Mrs. Ernest Whea- John., Mis* Pauline’ Clarke and her guests at „ M Çleo Demers, of the staff of the
St. Bbmhen’s church, St. Joh#, on Sun- white chrysanthemums fed lilies of the »°* 2,rs’M-Art^r R&jh W- w- Miss Nan Thompson was the gueit the tea given by the Terinis Club on 5oyelvSî?k ^ 16,1 la8t Saturday for

, day evening. Motoring from Hammond valley. Little Miss Beulah Wry, sister Fawcett, Mrs. Chas. Weldon, Mrs. Çhal- bf honor <t a tea given by the King’s Tuesday evening. . Cempbellton, where he will be relieving
River church to the city with Mr. and of the bride, acted u flower girl, carry- M«- Ctipltts, Mrs. Wm. Daughters at the residence of Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. N. Marks Mills, Mr. fed m«a8®of8°.mextlme. ■
Mrs. Robert Thomson, who, returning, ing a basket of white utors. The jiin- (Fouit de Bute), Mrs. Bur- W. Osborne on Saturday afternoon when M«- Lewis Wadsworth, and Mr and Mra- B-Waldo Crocker was hostess at
brought Rev. Mr. Dickie-to Rothesay. ing room was artistically decorated-with M,sb Bohmson, .^Mrs, Chas. George, Miss Thompson was presented with a Mrs. Frank Merrill are at King Brook a m°8t enjoyable tea-at her home last

Birth Rothesay Collegiate School for pink sweet peas and asparagus fern and "1“s®i Alice and Mery Campbell, Mabel handsome jewel case. Lake this week to enjoy hunting and Monday afternoon, in honor of some of
Boys, fed Netherwood bega# work again the table had decorations of pink sweet f?d Fbnma Read Julia Hicks, Alice Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Edge- camp life. the visitors In town. Amopg those
this week, after the summer holidays, peas and white satin ribbon. The young “aycs, Carrie WhFaton, Sadie Thomp- combe have issued invitations for the Mrs. James G. Stevens, who has been pr®,s®nt Mb« Mrs. J. W. Miller, Mrs.
A nerf member -of.- the teaching staff ladles assisting in serving were Miss d Bj^abeth Harper. . marriage of their daughter,-Louise Eaton a patient at the Chipman Memorial ^.umi M». .H.. Fallen, Mrs. James
on. College Hitt is Mr. Hurley, formerly Glennie Hanson, Miss Freda Freeman '.“5e C*««to.Fiwcett left last week to Robert MacCunh, f»r October 8, at Hospital during the past week fo™ sur- jN?’ 5tr®’ ^rl®e^7,*?5 ™hn
of King’s College, Windsor, and to and Miss Helen Wry. The wedding l Fairfield, Maine, where she is “Ashburton Place,’’ at 8.80 o’clock. gical treatment, is improving daite and “°bl,n80n’ Mi88 Bastwood and Miss
Nctbcrweod comes Miss Florence gifts were very beautiful and were of ■ f?f?* Ir! tcachmg. She was accom- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton Lobk- will soon be restored to her usual health , ' / *
art, daughter of Rev. Dr. Thomas cut glass, stiver and china. The groom’s return b-T her friend» Miss- hart have announced the marriage of Mrs. J. W. Richardson gave a delight- ®Ulab<;tll Gremley and her
Stewart, of Halifax. gift was a very, handsome gold bracelet Sfnne7j; of lh® sameplace and who has their daughter Helen Alberta to Mg ful auction bridge party last Thursday ?otber’ M,r*' R" H‘ Gremley, left Mon-

Netherwood is te have a reunion of and from her father she received a piano b r £ esl™?® lhe, F^ twQ wtek8. Johnson Wtimot Clark, on Wednesday, evening for Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth and S“y morhlng on a vielt 10 friends in
her school graduate,, who are expected and a substantial cfifck. The hippy R“”1” R®kx W,ggins left this week for September 24, at West St. John. her guest, Mrs. Frank MentiTof Wto F,6dcFlctoa- „ tv -
to arrive tomorrow and remain in Rothe- pair left by C. P. R. on a trip through where he will enter the college Miss Elva Mo Watt, of St. Stephen, has Chester (Mass.) . . Master Ned Hubbard spent several
say for a,few days, Among those al- the Annapolis Valley. The bride’s go- a xîhatI.pJac® , been spending a few days with Frederic- -Mrs, N. Marks Mills entertained mo«t of the P681 wtek in Montreal.

i readÿ here is Miss Aldythe Thom ot ing away gown was 'navy,Mue '*!&, mT"*!*» to",rienaeV V deBghtfutiy with bridge on^ Wednesday V^n  ̂-*ld da,ught,er’ Moecton. Sept lESSSRR
; Quebec, who i. guest of the Misses Mc- with hat to match. Among those pres- S'fcftZ t ViCm,!ty’ leR Archie Hanson and Miss Rdna afternoon .pfjast week fpr the pleasure Dorothy left Monday morning for 0 5,^^ lho have bttn dmg
Keen. ^ . - -, ^ ent from out of town were Mr. and «Mrs. y““™ay «g». »her® 8h« St. Peter, of Perth Junction, are visitors of Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth. P Fredericton, The latter is.retuming to tlle summcr ,t their cottage at Point du

. The marriage of Miss Grace Wilmotl Samuel Freeman, Miss Freeman, Miss ■ CaPtam w®Us Mrs. Wells will in the city. Miss Branscombe who has been ,n her studies at the V. N. B,, Chene have returned
Trueman to George W. Hascn, pf St. Mary Black, Mr- H. Buckley, Mr. Fred. Î52^ke J? b*r ««dence in her south- Mrs. Joseph Tart, of St. John, is here Codys for several weelu owfeghto the Mlsa Loulse Manny’ ’**<>- bas been L Dr. A. R. MyGl
John, took place early on Monday morn- Cochrane, Miss Frances Black, Miss 7m!mrhP °f th® montb* for tlie exhibition. illness and death of her mother Mre 8PeDd™e her vacation herè witii her par- from Montreal, wher^l^iccSIÿaîied
ing m St Paul’s church, Rev, A. W, becca Gillmore (Amherst), and Miss ”hera she will still have summer weath- Shenff Tibblts and Mrs. Tibbits, of Perry, has arrived home and resurarei Mr- 5‘-£;v.5Ian?y,J.re7 Senator McSweeney to the Royal Vie-
Dantel, rector officiating. Only the rel- May Palmer (Dorchester). ®r’Mi - . _ . Andover, me guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. her position at the Chipman Meumrfî lu™ed la,t Sunday to HaUfax Ladi®s toria Hospital where he is recovering
ativ^and.a few iptimate friends wfre ; Mayor C. >V. Fawcett left Tuesday on F°rdIha8”tu'™ed to her W. L. Tibbits, Carleton Apartments. Hospital.................. P. .Caflqge. , . .., rapldly.

", Thç brldqWhowjâ^en away a business trip to Vfecouver. 9*&2*&** , % Charles Todd wjll -km M«rtW;Btille Clfeghan left lfet M<m- DnPI. &. Thomson and Mrs. Thom-
by her fâther, Judge ^ • A. Truetnan, Mr. arid Mrs. McKinley, of New-York, m e r last evening 4of ^tewYork en route t# week for ^England, to wsum& his studifie morn mg, fop Fredcnctpn^ where )ie ^ are>j?eceiving the congratulations of
of Campbeliton wore » becoming tailor- are guests of Mr. and Mre. Rupert In- , a"d Miss Edna James left their home in England. . at Oxford ^ enter (he U. N. B. J the feSlfST a htoa

, made suit of dfek blue, aâd .black,beaver dersoii- ?e«ferday to visrt Mrs. Baines in Nova Mr. and Mrs, ,G. Wilfrid Campbell, of Mr. end Mrs. William Marshall and Mra. Earle Croclfer and soù, who ha^ daugh
plume. The chancel Miss Bessie Weldon, who has been rwï ' ,*S Je”? wlR laÿr 8° .to St. John, are exhibttton visitors^to the Miss Ethel Marshall of DetroiteMrAt béfe spending the past week with Mrf. The Misses Johnson, who hare been

of the church was prettily trimmed with spending several weeks in Newfound- °ttaFa the winter. Mrs-James will city. gan, who are visitine Mr La . T- W- Crocker, returned to Chatham spending the summer in the eitv, hn:e
white phlox and golden glow. The hap- ,^d> gfest of her sMer. L^ BLug! T Mrs- BaiBes- Tenant-Colonel J. L. McAvlty, CU. McB^^otore^'to g,d-WeAwMy. . . ? ' trturued* to Attleboro (Mass.)
py young people left the church by ton, has returned ome 8 , Dr' a“d îdrs- Snow drove to Monc- commanding «2nd Regiment St. Joh* during the week with Miss Rent Mi«s Helen Stables returned last week Rev. H. J. Buckingham is absent at
automobile for St John, leaving there by Mrs. James Read and Miss Daisy mi? Pn.''*onday <rn ro„ute to Fredericton. Fusiliers has been appointed-as one of Miss Helen McBride as their nw-.t. from a pleasant visit of three weeks with Ottawa, where he is attending a rnn- 
train for Fredericton. Part of the two Read, of Yarmouth, spent the week-end «X am? f”*St. *lm by the aide-de-càmp to His Honor Lieutenr Mrs. Cotin CampbeR of ©tte^î has Moor®’ of Noirlb Sydney (N. S.) tenth* of 4he Reformed Episcopal 
weeks’ honeymoon trip will-be spent in town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 11 a dehghlful trip with ant-Governor Wood, been visiting Calais friends. ^ Master Arnold McLaggan, of the staff churches of Canada.

Returning to St. Fowler.. fa^?/ablA, weather. t Mr. and Mrs, Robert Burton; of St. Mrs. Reed Kimball of (m.x ot the Bank of Nova Scotia here, who Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stockhall an-
John they wtil reside on Carmarthen Mr. H. E. Fawcett left Saturday on a „„„ l Misses **«* 605 Emma Read John West, are visiting friends in the is the guest of Mrs IrvinaW Me A in.’ haa been spending his vacation with enjoying a two weeks’ stay with friends
street. Many gifts told of the affection trip to Montreal. hatumay hostesses at a very- enjoyable v- city. ter. °8 W' MeAUl«- frlends in Fysdericton and Blackville, re- in Halifax.
of friends of the bride. A,U good wishes Mr. and Mrs Herbert Read of Stone- u ™ bOWu'' 10 h°"or <MlS8 Elizabeth Mrs. Clifton Tabor and daughter, Miss Miss Phvllis Waterson left ™ turned tb town yesterday. Before Mrs. Edward's departure for
go with Mr. and Mrs, Hasen into their haven, are visiting in town ’guests of ??arpcr’ ^ho was married yesterday. A labor, have returned home from a visit- Ray evening for Boston to temmJ w ■ Mr- and Mrs. Guy La Praik, of Camp- her new home in cOttawa the members

-sru». h„ uh.tsuss,»srays issuer - * sfc ^-iSoussyse&sssscrur ssœssïftssjs
Hon. William Pugsley left on Satur- honor ofT7lieL! tLS t ! »Bt> Among those present were: Mrs. ; m^s Fanute Ma'vtof- w.!' M®0- , an enjoyable afternoon tea at her home '«ddrew and a handsome handbag. The

d»y aft®r”0°” fejélM ÜJ. , guests induded^he rnembera ?f the l^M G T MoSxM™ ^ St S1®phe,V «9*- 17-The Methodist from a vision Camden (m“) lasl Tuesday afternoon. Among th5e ^d«=«8 Mrs- M«0d™m.
Xe «7, r®= W Wheaton™' Mrs? ™ ^3ù**j«**J % ^^Te.” )$ îSSHS^Mllm^t^. Mre.

with Mbs Carmichael at Nerf Glasgo!, of^LZ^who to S^W.h “L** G" R’ CamPbeB, Mr,. a V6ry bappy wedding, when Miss “end, Mrs. Peter Mac-' itoth’rt Mrs.^btes Mbs Edward replied in a happy manner. Mr.
after the close of the Presbytçrian dress a^,êetinv Albert Fawcett,, Mrs. Chalmers Hicks, faulrne Harnson, eldest daughter of - ** May Witibton, Miw Jessie Fleming, Edward and family left on Sunday for
Women’s missionaiy convention at Friday evening Mn îî”* tW™S* Mf8* A. D. |Mce, Hon. George J. and Mrs. Clarke, was é^üiaijiw i Miss Howard (St. John), Misses Hick- ^Ottawa.
Charlottetown (P. E. I.) Drnm:n. f ^•rS‘ *v,1VÏÎFS^?tt<Lv^8»a i^rS* F. L. Estabrooks, Mrs. A. P. Snow- in marriagç ^o Mr. William NEWCASTLh son Miss Laura Aitken Misses Creae- ®nd Mrs. R. W. Currie^ of Otta-

Laflt Saturday some of our local ten- 0f the United States «n/i C‘ Tf U* don> ^rs- Charles Roach, Mrs. I. C. Har- Stuart Lane, of Vancouver (B. Ç..) Rey. N., hanVMiss Jen Gremley, Miss Alice Bur- we* ere ** the cit^ for a few day8’ andl
nis players went to St. John, where an sneaker nu ? u 8nd A.c^v^r per, Mrs. Lawson Smith, Mrs. W. R. George Dawson, pastor of the church, * Newcastle, Sept. 18—Last Friday chffl (Nelson) Miss Edna Payne. Misses at» the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Twigger.
.interesting contest with the city club Seville, having «ddhLL2?C°ndi-10 J?®80?00’ -Mrs- ^m. Seun, Misses Alice assisted by Rev DrCampbeU, of Back- evening the members of the Miramfchl Ferguson, Miss Isa Leighton^Misses In- M”‘ SJ- Mann 1,88 8°"® to he.r. hoT”5
was anticipated, but*a rain storm in- last autumn meEtm8s be« Campbell, Laura Silliker, Dora Wheaton, viUe, uncle of the bride, performed the Lawn Tennis-Club entertained the mem- gram, Miss Laura Willistom MIss Hazel ot O’Leary after spending a month with
terfertd. It is hoped that favorable d„v „« * that'in eome <*** Frl- Alma George, Margaret Lovely, Am,iè marnage ceremony. The church was bers nf r. .. ' , ^ Crebbe and Miss Jcm Mt£ri»n MU. her mother, Mrs. Nelson Rand.'
weather may prevail on the coming Sat- 1' yterno°n -gave an opportunity of Ward, Alice Hayes, Marjorie Aver beautifully adorned wiÿi flowers and ” bb*. cbatham tennis^ ell*, and * • , ,, M. Mbs Iaa Whithead, of Chatham, is the

S e- ® erassSpiPM. »"6ly<te.Thf*S SrSSFSSSS EE s*™«ae h .
the party including Mrs. Royden. Thom- ments" IlLthe dining room and Wilfred Smith, of the staff of the P?”1®4 bF hi« brother, Mri M. P. Lane, ham 'AdZtv^L* .ZÎT ff.C™ Crocker (T^ronS^MrT o' F® 1 Mix W. T. McAluse and daughter
aon,Mrs. Walter Harrison, Miss -Atice SSSS r°°^! golden Klow was used ef- Royal Bank, CoUingwood (Ont), ar- ?* Revelstroke (B. C.)," came up the aisle. Las "seWed^to^ft JSLfaSrt^rL^S Mrs Walter Jardine ^mL fk’ b»ve returned from a visit with friends
Davidson and Miss Jean Daniel. TnL J w present were Mre. rived home on Thursday afternoon and ln a few m,nuteS the brid«5 party en- ™ ^re Mre M™ t Mb J D CreLh.n V at Mal0®-

Miss Emily Fowler, whp has been xîfi?h Wood, Mrs^Wiggins, Mrs. A. H. will spend his .vacation with his parente Î£red lhe church. First came the ushers, -I^H SndL^Mra'r n uï M»‘ liam^iitehdr Mre p vfh“’ Mrs. Wil- Mr- and Mrs. A. P. Gorbeti are en- 
summering at Gondola Point with her e?dy’ **&■**• B. Hickey, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lausen Smith. Messrs. Howard Murchie, Lewis Mills! r WaMA rwîî.7’ ^L.D" Mi»ny,i.M7" » ♦ rSA Mr1, joying a holiday trip to Montreal,
brother, Mr. Ralph Fowlt a^ wifrf W8.; Spmgue, Mre.^rites, Mrs. J. E. Phinney and little daugh- *Wh' Young and DrLvincent ® femT îZÎ to) ^i^  ̂ Mn- W’ T ***& sr2 ?”d W?

.left on Monday to visit friends in New L ®m,th’ Mr8- Howard Mrs. ter Ethel, who have been visiting rela- Lan:.then lhe bridesmaids, Miss Mildred -!ZLJbomL«J Mr, bJI A pt.v à°U MUs Marie have returned from Chariot-
York. |A A Ford Mrs, W. Turner, Mrs. Ed- lives and friends In different parts of Todd and Mi” Jean Campbell, the lit- Hn- M.. A. Park, Hartley, with Mrs. William Parlq Mrs. tetown, where they were spending the

Miss Helen Roberts went to Sackville ^ardlVeU!; Mrs- Henderson Mrs. Cal- New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, left îi® flowe1, gtrI’ Edith BonncU. Miss Liin and ’chiffon a**1 ” Rltchi® summer with Mrs. Lodge’s son, Dr. Frrd
this week, where she will be gueTof fer ïlnx’nnM^ C. F MeCready, Mrs. J. L. on Friday for thei, home in tgjg. Dori, «larke, maid of honor, and 7^t Mbs* HedwidL MaLTLt M™. ^ "A „ „

■UThore whohLÿSinStWjrohn yesterday HaLb, Mg SeoLd,Ljto" risit during the^mVThey^urofe The *55 oVertre^^Mte J.1*^ V^^MitiZ Coti^, “aT Antife'nbh (N^R? CoeTent *$*.<*”** wilh frirndl

fcHtîte>MtLjZrnBamabyetî?d8D0rf Copp has returned from broadcloth “chàrteùsè frainCtrimmld D^ NÎch^som^lLVïmT ^re 'wÛ Zm on^Zday^Zfng^by 'M*® thd '

ssüttiSÔ-iElis: -vSt- Mp -p" sfflrytiAffS Srïsvt£ESS wttfl1'*-~
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. AHbon, at«*’** when their youngest week-end in town, guest of her daug»er, ^ wh.1® Plu8b trimmed witi, large bows gown of white chiffou over. wtiteaaSn fl«5^ ChLrife aSL2f Mre 8
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Puddington and ?aogbt®.r- Mi88 Elizabeth Beatrice, was Mrs. J. W. S. Black. T, ^jellow satin ribbon. The maid of, Mbs Roe (Petitcodi«), ptie 'Kp How.^ Wtitiston Mre TohTSLiJln' Mr, W D Martin i. th, -urV -f

~ u. tse? «5618SÎ iss» -E-Â^LLE-,.
surs, %r STMS& v- üj-to JvsTfi.i.r-"'- - - Lti.ïï atsiisrb SS5HI3Mrs; Walter Gilbert, Mrs. _ John W. prettily attired in a gown of Miss Mary Colpitts, B.A., has left for a”d IL® bridesmaids and maid of honor meats, pearls. Mbs Hazel Hicfeom ( Mrs OsZne NtehoHnl8!,^a * nounceZhe enm«nmnt of their dnugh-
Davidson, Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. oft bite satin trimmed with ahadow potPd1 Universtty, to engage In special heij^,p8?ets ?f rlch ^amask rosés. rfMte chiffon over white satin. Mbs for Shediac where she *2Ste,A ter Berford Blanrb, to Mr W A R
Brown. lac® “d bati trimming. She carried a el,,die8- u ce"mony there wes a bril- Bastrfood (toronto),^blue brocaded mar- » Ulxb® the Rues1! Z % rni w V and

Mr., and Mrs. H. C. Rtokine spent bo«<luet of white astorl ind fnaiden hair Mrs. W. W. Cushing, who has spent U«t reeeptofe «ttte „f the bride’s quisette, satin trimmings ^bs Laura Mbs e”c1^ WiltilZnn • a k Mrs SteZ wfediM to take p!h« 
Thursday in Rothesay With Mrs. and f®rn- The bride ,was the recipient M lh® 8ummer with friends in town, lef ge^nts: Sh°rtS{ bef«f. 8 «’dock the Aitken, white satjn. Tdiss Férgugon, thb'f^^ «.e wedding to I
Miss-Puddington. ’V» many u,®ful and beautify gifted insist «n. Tuesday for her home in Florida. *' ^ h” wrddiqg gown for a lovely gown of pale blue satin, <Æes, Zente^r a VhoL îim8L,t0 T* hCT Mr and Mrs Thomas Parse h.re ,n-

A few friends of Mrs. John dit Robin- iaB <* several substantial checks cut 11183 M- J- Jones left this week for trave,lng costume of pevy Blue, white shadow lace, pink roses. Miss ?" th° °L fgS time before leaving ^ZeSTtL* ÜmSSt of their
son gave, her a birthday pidTon Mr. 8la3s and silverware.' After the ceZ Chicago, where she will reside with rel- ‘Tt*? happy yo^g couple drove Bertie_Ferguson, pale pink satin. Mbs position ’ haa acc®Pted a ter^^ Mtilie N TmT^Gordon W K™s-
Atibon’s shore Monday. The party in- ™°ny and usual congratulations th* »^ «tives, away m an automobile to spend a short Minnie Ingram, handsome gown of P°,ltlon- Lrl’l. ntn..,i,An rn.iThm
duded Mrs. AUbon, Miss Brfek, Mrs. Vlted guests, numbZng about tiiirte WHBfei Hicks, of the Royal Bank They return at tire end of maüve satin, trimmings of gold lace and !. Mr., and Mrs. Alex- Corbett,'ef Bos- to tefe SErSÎStofeZ*» ^
John McIntyre, Miss Davidson,.; Miss ^paired to the dining roaffl, which wm ’ta*, is enjoying a vacation in Boston. îb® -weeŸ (°,r, a Çv days Yiâ^ before chiffon. Miss Fleming, blue silk. Miss lon* a« visiting the former’s parents Mrs. Î) a ^Sullivan and daughter, \
Alice Davidson, Miss Puddington, Mrs. tastefully deeorgted - for tte ZLZ* Mr. C. c! Avard hfe returned from a loaT1?g f°Vthelr fulur® '»**$■?**.*'** Robinson, pink. fetin. draped with here, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Cor^tt, ,r. Mb, In^ hL, reto™^ Cm . month s \
Robinson fed Mrs. Tilley. where a dainty luncheon wa! MrîÜL trip to Boston. ' cpav<r- . ' . ... “ pink chiffon and eaught^'with pink rase Mr. Corbett is carrying »„ a sacceiJ^ *A88 "g- !2ILALt '

Mr. Moffet Bell and\his sister. Miss The bride’s going away suit wm of —----------  Tb® ”eddinB B*118 ”®ce wë£Ç,hand- buds. Mils Gremley, paie blue chiffon dÇuB business and his many friends are Mrs R I Botafnrd joined Mrs I’ '
Katherine Beil left on Saturday for New blue Bedford cord and' hat to match FREDERICTON 8°me TAAAlifZi0118' 8111 ? tbc over rfhite satin, pink roses Miss Can- glad to see him. Archibald and danfete/ Mrs B I lln"
York, Philadelphia and Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Spur, left on the OcL,n MlttitlflUIUN groom to lÿ, bride was a Semond neck- nie Armstrong, pale pink satin, with Word has been reeeived by friends of 1 at ZntreJ «lied for 1 ngis.-I

The boat club house has been closed Limited for Dallas, Texas whJ tto? Fredericton, Sept. 17—A marriage of i86®' .To V bridesmaids he presented shadow lace overdress. Miss Eileen Frank Lawlor, who with Cyril Creaghan where Ahc {Zv A-ilî snend w^rr.i!
for the seMon. ' will reside. A l.rL nuXr ol d ^ much social interest and one LAT.,!! ^°°?ue8 861 wRh emerald, and pearb. Creaghan, Iqvely gown white net oVer went from here about three mon"h7Z monL  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coffl^d with a accompanied them to th, Aîi™ pu,ch/°f" interest and one which has To the maid of honor, and florfer girl, white satin. Mbs May Witibton, yel- to work on the Hudson Bey railJS? m , • r » , «=’ , m,,< —
party of friends, left at tfe week-eud for «howwed them with confetti ‘ "*d look,ed forW>ardv lo °° account f g°ld bracelets, and to the ushers he pre- low satin. Miss Crocker, lovely gown that they arrived safely, at P^t Nebôn is the of friend,°in Sib
a few days’ shooting at Salbbnry. Mr. end Mrs CTL» lbe Pro-nin<mce ot tha-jmrties Was sol- sented scarf pin, of gold white chiffon, scarf train of pale pink after an interesting journey ’ lh, a A ilrin

J ong 'lsAnd ”™P Mr Mr°n °<^’ 22 "Xd ,n manage to Mbs Nan Thom" lat witeThT S Amon^ th, Lnt.emeA Lres^ ^ returned'hLe l.S M^ndA ^ Bridg®’' daR „______
4SIAhd. - going ?pm Mr. f*r-.M. Wood left on Tuesday on son, eldest daughter of Hon. Senator and white ostrich ntirmes. Mrs. WilL Messrs Leieh Lotreic Thos. m,)» ccturned home last Monday. i M rs. C. E. Northrop hasgrmTg

MrS1f>d^n» t0 Sfdncy- - ' • Thompson, of Fredericton. This after- iam Lanet mother of the groom, wore a Frank *Rac,gR. P. Donald; Don^e^er- A^Feteuso^M* w Lv ***** °f Mr*a tbn to *&nd a month with ^ T „
6. A 11» son, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. RobU*. Mr. Geitie R,yan left on Saturday fori noon a leception was held at the reel- hundsome^: ebAime-^of: -r.yâow brocade idgeA Harry Thurber, /S» W- WUbiu AMrs.Fcfdl R^a a^d son d^^^hav^^ura^'from^Shfdià.
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cy«nng. Over two hundred invitations 
hed been issued for this most pleasant 
and successful affair which was enjoved 
from 8 until H) o’clock, followed by 
danemg. During the evening Mr. H. Le 
Roy gave a solo which was listened to 
with much pleasure. The hall was hand
somely decorated. Some very pretty 
and attractive gowns were worn by the 
ladies. The committee were, Mrs. ,Tas. 
Southard, Mrs. George Frauley, Miss 
Bessie McGratton and Miss Annie Brad
ley.
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Mrs. Hafôld Lambert and young
lighter, of Deer Island, are visitor» 

with Mrs. T. O’Brien.
Mbs-K. M. Marsh has returned from 

a pleasant visit to Rev. E. V. and Mrs. 
Buchfefe at the parsonage, Second 
Falls. g*

Miss Eileen Wilson recently entertain
ed a party of young ladies at a birth
day party.

Premier Fleming, attorney-general, 
Hon. George Clark, Dr. H. I. Taylor, 
ex-Mayor La 
O’Neill were visitors to L’Etang recent-

da

wrence and Mr. Jamess&

ly.
Miss Edna O’Brien has returned from 

a visit with friends in St. John West.
Mp. and Mrs. Garfield Boone, Boston, 

have been spending a short time with 
Mrs. Wm. Courts.ÉÉS
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to the city, 
has arrived home

t

ter.
hat with willow

m
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m.

■ college. -

Sept. .10, 
youngest

the home of Mr. «u Mrg 
Wedneaday afternoon,'

dluahL0^ z,?rh? lheir
daogbt®r' Ml88 Elizabeth Beatrice, „„ .
Sn, d ? ma7lagB t0 «r. Frederick a ^
apurr, formerly- of Gloucester (Mass.), ®nd Academy opened for the fall term 

?,n lhe ‘«aching staff of the "I Monday with a Urge number of stu-
L (T®X‘) Thc “"P- ^ a“®nding' . , ~

T*? u^,Wae.%d by Rev. H. ' --------------- ---------
the bride, who wa, given away by her 
atb®r’Prettily attired in a gowk of

îfee Md I n81!" W”med with Shadow 
lace and ball trimming;

< -, - m—-, —-
lern. The bride was the recipient ot lhe 8ummcr with friends in town, lef
may, useful and beautiful gifts, consist- " J * ‘Lu-s and Tit! substantialg^checks”Scut 

glass and silverware.' After the cere-
vi^ “L”'"’1 congratulations, the in
vited guests, numbering

^ 'the dining roofflV which wM
ta8l®lll,1y d«orated - for the Skfe 
WP^TLÀ Wk luncheon was nartaken
blue Titedfe?fle S ^ing aWay 8uil was of 

•8? Bedford cord and hat to match.
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where they were 
at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. 
York, are the gi 
J. H. Rogers, 

rs. D. MacO
Purdy have retu
town, where the 
metings of the W 
elgn Missionary 
with the Presbyt,

Mrs. George Mc 
ter have returned 
they were spend 
friends.

Mrs. Alexander 
end in Dorchestei 
W. Knapp.

Mrs. J. E. Hei 
Ada, and Mrs. P. 
Northampton ( M 
weeks witli frien

Mbs Grace Hui 
in Amherst, the 
Robb.

Mrs. J W W 
Mbs Bessie, of Si 
in the city.

Mbs Eclgett lias 
at/jullslion), aftei 
ft "ids in the city 

Wiss Blanche < 
from Albert, whei 
month with her m 

Mr. John T. Ha 
day trip to the Ce 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
side, are the guest 
L. Kill am.

,-Miss Grace Hei 
a month's stay wi 
at Port Elgin.

Miss Minnie Nei 
visiting friends in 
to her home at He 

Mrs. Allan Irvi 
the guests of Mr. i 
ton at Harcourt.

Mrs. Laçasse, 
•pending a few da 
Mrs. Alexander R 

Mr. and Mrs. I 
children, of Bathu 
relatives in the cit 

f Mrs. Donald Hai 
Baldwin have retui 
spending a few da] 
city.

Mrs. F. A. Me 
from Dorchester, ; 
guest of her broi 

v Mrs. Ryan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 

turned from Newci 
the guests of the] 
Scribner.

Mrs. A. E. Relà 
weeks with friendi 

Mrs. Edgar Aye 
guest of lier sister 

Mrs. Taylor, of 
her son, Dr. F. A.!

Mbs Lena Fulle 
her home at Albei 
eral weeks with fr 

Rev. G. M. C« 
spent Sunday in i 
the pulpit of Cent 
at both services. ] 

Miss Corbett, of 
spending her vacat 

Mrs. Joseph A. 
left on Monday tJ 
who b already id 
Prior to Mrs. Bor 
was kindly remed 
choir of St. BemJ 
she was a valued! 
evening a number j 
the hdme df Mrs. 1 
presented to Mrs. 
sterling silver puj 
Mbs Susie Sutton* 
Mb* Job aima Mtifi 
Sétnation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clj 
son, and Miss Held 
cd from Newcastle] 
guests of Mr. and!

Mrs. E. D. Suthel 
Campbeliton, when 
the summer with f] 

Miss Lucy Lefizi 
Is-’the : guest of frie] 

Mrs. Francis We] 
Walker, has gone! 
school at the Holy] 

Mrs. Peter MeSi 
Mbs Cora, have s 
real, where they 1 
several weeks on a 
of Hon. Senator M 

Mr. and Mrs. JJ 
turned from a trim 

Mr. J. C. Patters] 
teal to vbit his sj 
terson.

Mrs. W. C. Hun] 
Sussex, where she l 
Murray.

Miss Margaret ,| 
week-end at Petit] 
Miss Ina LoekhartJ 

Miss Ida Snowdq 
a holiday spent atl 

Mr. H. B. Fiend 
the principals in a* 
Wednesday evening 
pitot of a hands! 
parlor set by a nun 
the. St. John and] 
the L C. R. Mr. VI 
an address and ra| 
on behalf of the dJ 

Mr. and Mrs. a| 
turned from a trig 
were accompanied 1 
ter, Mrs. Bonnell, | 
will spend the wid 

Mr. and Mrs. jl 
infant son have rel 
at Montreal, after] 
relatives in the citl 
ter. Miss Belle 1 
panied them and s 
Montreal.

Mrs. Ernest Fo J 
home in Boston, ] 
sister, Mrs. Willis] 
be her guest for a] 

Mies Lottie NixJ 
dence (R. L), w! 
course in nursing. 1 

Dr. B. A. Marvel 
«^Chatham, spent] 

Miss Gladys Hul 
Kwst °f. her sister] 
nr^fi8? Vivien mJ 
Wolfvitie, where sH 

Mrs. H. S. Wood] 
at Fredericton. ] 

Mr. Rupert IrviJ 
» bip to New Y<3
Mureb-C’ S’ Hic1 
MMS Frances, of Dl
day in the city. 1 

Mrs. O. j. PeteJ 
a vist to friends 1 

Mrs. a. M. CaU 
is the guest g3 

Dr. Coffin, of Nj 
M» is spending al 
• MacOdrum j 
Mrs. C. A. Mural 

toght with friends] 
Mr. and Mrs. ’ll 

Wiests of friends J 
Mr. and Mrs. Cl 

ville, were in the | 
feute to Winnipeg] 

A quiet weddinJ 
•ome of Mrs. J. H 
juesday, when MH 
daughter of the id 
tuarried to Mr. Oral 
of this city, but 3 
Glasgow. The bi3 
^**8s Irene Irving, i
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